DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES
SCHOOL DATA BANK SERVICES

Data to Close-out the Year
Regents Exempt Eligible and Eligible to Graduate Based on
Regents Completed
The NYSED Office of State Assessment in April 2020 announced the cancellation of the June
and August Regents exams due to the Covid-19 pandemic. This webinar has been designed in
response to that announcement, and will introduce the data analysis resources available and
currently being utilized by school districts in Suffolk County.
Join us for a 20-minute webinar on how the School Data Bank Services program can assist you
in determining the population of students that have been impacted by the Covid-19
Regulations set forth by NYSED.
We will:
 Review the related NYSED guidance to frame our conversation
 Determine which students may be eligible for a Regents exam exemption in grades 7 – 12
o Including currently enrolled students
o Including students who previously earned course credit and failed the Regents
 Determine which students may be eligible for graduation in 2019-20

DATE:
TIME:
COST:
AUDIENCE:
LOCATION:
REGISTER:

Monday, June 1, 2020
11:00 am – 11:20 am
No Cost
District and Building Leadership, Guidance Directors
Virtual Workshop – Details will be provided by email
http://webreg.esboces.org or https://datacentral.esboces.org/Events.aspx

Presenter and Facilitator: The Staff Developer/Shared Data Expert team is comprised of NYS Masters
certified teachers who are skilled in the analysis and application of educational data to enhance student
outcomes. The Staff Developer/Shared Data Experts Service offers support to district staff in the area of the
effective use of data to facilitate informed decision-making. School Data Bank Services administrators and
professional developers assist district personnel in formulating a customized, systemic plan to develop and
execute the integration of data to inform instruction. The team is skilled in facilitating workshops to engage
educators at all levels and to further develop their knowledge base and skill set.

